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the Sorte will ai* beat. Ad fer-
fa. Tuwither them, eicknee» Me,

AYER’S PILLSheir. Ilea. Militer}« Sea.them back to a home
ied Toilet Cakeiliou of ecerf. Mn, Putinpoe ■ Toilet Hoop. 

TOILET SOAP, BOMMMag faite 
eotabiacd virtaa, of the fofoteblo kfa

eye was moietewed dee.} madthe, which « fre^eeetl}
ither frowned em of Ike heir. ilw mjaeWe kfagiiew to cleeooe,The Heegarlee Helm la wpecially adapted fate Utedtehe,

irvdl.jn’je, Pro
Paies inpermission dedicated to Female complaints, Ac., <

by her vsryfrw*rothe<ti»eaeeeiawtiebaTta Perron» Sreraw.—Scene (apart- ^-fivre. BechdcCO.
in the often of the French Consul fa Ike Pi

CrT7whiebbrad Daughter discovered Applying Gentlemen :— The edscaliee of y oar bean life I 
and flagrant soap to me, as a mark of a steam « is very 
pleasant. From my eaperienee in roots and herbs, 
w forty years dial I have mode soap, I most any 
that 1 never made any half as good and 1 will recom
mend it to my voeng freinde all ever the world for 
their twilight tables.

her
Ruth h P art tare ton.

Boston, Jan., 1864. mark.
Also.

Extract Perfumes far Ike Handkerchief—mhich, 
for delicacy of fragrance and lasting odor, ere pro-

î<555!k55R
often fital diseases, which i 
by the timely ahd juüciees 
This Is alike tvwe of 0s% 
Bilious derangement*. T1 
produce the drop seated si

• passport) .'—Clerk (to MammaV Will 
l be kiod enough to lull me yoar age ?— 
men (trying it on) : Thirty-three In.l 
thdny.—Clerk (to D.ughter) : And 
nr ago ilea, if you |ilen»e, uiiee ?— 
lughter (Who ia of a «piteful turn of mind.

oat io the proem of
h Rue ni Ben ; of a good

mvinosd^ofitsimpolAt once and you will be
; norhy ever nil ether for the hair.

In freer of this roesti- which kad the heesnesallow the lend, lieneoa 
reliable f j-nfly physic Is of the frst importants to 
tau puUic health, and this Pill has bem perfected 
with ronvinmate skill in meet that demand. An 
.xtenslvc trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profc*- 
•ors. and Vatients, has shown results sum .«wng 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Gums 
hive been ejected beyond hell* were they w* rob- 
*« mUatrd by pcrvms of such exalted position and 
vhiraetCT as V» forbid the suspicion of untruth.

•■â wishes to hurt her mamma's feelings) ; 

Oh ! I was thirty-five lo<t birthday. 1 am 
two years older Ihnn mamma !

Hew to Maks a Bab a cl —The Chinese 
BPS said to have laboured for centuries under 
gloat embarrassment, from not knowing 
■aw to make a barrel. They could de 
weary part without any difficulty. They, 
weald make the slaves, and set them up, 
awi heap them in ; and, indeed, with the 
hdpoft man inside, they could put the : 
eeeead heed on ; but how to get the man ,

on* TllAL will
ha rase and

Therefore, 
ils« year heir.If yea have lost y< r.aed wish In restore it,

Purified Ox-Marrow u-Uk Ex. of Rost ma rf,— 
for preserving and drowing ike flair. This article 
is so prepared as not I» become rancid, and is free 
after being pal on the hair fie* ell dwegroablo odor.

For preserving the Unir, restoring H where bald 
places appear, and causing it to retain beauty and 
I astro to old age—

Dr. Adam's Col rati in Ambra,— An article that 
has gained a reputation by the really eireUml qua
lities it psssessos fcr the perposcs intended

Particular care is ukee in PREPARATIONS 
FOR THE TEETH. Eaperienee has pioved that 
the meet sflhssinaa to rameve the aahealeele frees 
the Teeth hi e paste chsatisally prepared in soap— 
and to meet the waste of these who prefer clean 
teeth rad firm Gums, is their Sepeeory Tooth Pasta

•film Scalp and wish to

If yea ms rambled of New York City.
Doer. A. A. IIayss, Fiaetical Chemist of the 

Fi»rt of Boitun. and Geologist far the State of Mas-
»a-huActts.

Isa U Moon a, M. D., an eminent Surgeon «4 
1‘ vswian, of the CRv of I/wrcll, who has long used 
then i»Ui oateashrs practise.

11. a 8o: Titwtra. Esq., one of the first mss- 
L-nts in New York Ctty.
C. A. Davis, M. D., tinp't and Surgeon of the 

United States Murine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mas*.
DM space permit, we could give many hundred 

"uh names, from all parts where the Pills have 
•«en used, but evidence even move convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public men Is 
■hewn in their effect* epos triaL

Ifyee have eaters at the roots of the heir and

If you have harsh dry and

»*h to preserve rich, graoofall and Issariaalthe barrel was headed up, PERRY'Swhich they could not aolve HUNGARIAN
Price U and 60 cents, in large bottles.
D. TAYLOR. Jr. à Co.

*» of Quin, the actor, often rendered 
i very disagreeable guest. Dining 
Iy with the Duchess of Marlborough, 
pace, to his great surprise, helped 
fie the leanest part of a haunch of 
m, which stood near her. “ What !” 
fcnse, '• and does your grace eat no 
••Hot of venison, sir.” •' Never, 

ire you.” Too much affected to re- 
hia genuine eeolimenls, the epicure 

awd, *• I like to dine with such

W R WATSON,
Edward Island.

Sold also by M. W. Sursis, sad T. Dasani

Also Cooking Extracts, flavoring Pastrys, moot complété which the
net of•- ieucs can atibrd. TheyFOR SALK.

EW Carding Machine*, Machine Cerda, Comb*.
Crank Pistas, Wool Pickers, Ac., sad patent

thorasclvra, bet a0 the
Boston Chemical Washing Paw 'egrtable rsmedh

irtiwens, in a euta of parity -od
7m ... >L • itemN.IHP . 1 (n ireteorotte HUto insure the best result».in such a mai

hashdml’ composé tfcm 
pn y PtvtoralD. Taylor, jaa. A Ce. *6 Hanover street, Beetoe, In the CherryBseàville, Ceeety 

fcfc, or Mr Dev

or less of acri-
•• Phüera, deer," Mid u Americen 

lokood to bis loyal spouse, who was 
faerot years ike janior, •* What do you 
fa to aw mg out Weal? Oh, I’m 
ll%k*ad with Ihe idea ! You recoiled 
hate Morgan moved oui there, he waa aa 
■roe we are, and he died io three years 
salk o hand red thousand dollars.”

Aon dandy was wending his way through 
■arrow passage, he met a pretty girt, aad 
lid to her, "Pray, my dear, what do 
M call this passage Balaam’s pas-
tgo, ” aha replied,—" Ah, thea ( mid he ) 
eaalike Balaam—stopped by an angel.” 
Aad I (rejoined the girl, as she pushed 

■at kirn) am like the angel—stopped by an

PROCLAMATIONFarm for Sale or to Let. ridual virtue
•Sect is present." All the inert rad

Good People ofP.B L
the name ef the Radknown IABLY there is nets family in year Province wlf wideot ihe rifect should prove ra they hove

member* of it era more or Ic 
■ or Chronic Affection*. As

» purely remedial, end the PUls 
fid iiutidotc to disease than anany other

As it is frequently expedient that tuf medicineroes preparations broeght into the ewrkel. bet all
■hooM be tehra under the eeensri of an attending 
Physician, and as he could not properly judge at a
remedy without knowing Its RsmpmHion, I hove
supplied the emirate Foneula by whivh both my 
Pfcct r.xl and Piiln ore made to the whole body or 
Prartilioners in thj United SltV.-t and British Amer
ican Provinces. If however there should be any 
on* who ha« hut received them, they will be 
promptly fcrwurdod by mail to his oddrwi.

Of «11 the Pa»<-ut Modirincv lh«t era »\Vml, how 
few would be L-.ken if their compoaitma was known* 
Thdr life con.-Uls In their mystery. I have n.

of them at little no grad. Bet there is • di
Tlmi'r’hwMaile which has rwceelly been made in chemical

■u. l.___ i__r-i «_______ t. i__ »
farther' pertieelere, apply to 

:yman j. p. TERL1ZZK
tried and we have proof selBcieot to

—elifrom men holding the highest offices the people 
of the United States can give—that the medicine 
will do jeet what it h recommended. It is doctor 
Hampton'* Vrcf.tarle Tiwctwre. The me
dicine is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom 
and may he used by any person withoet injatioe« 
eraseqecnces. Ily a wise choice and cowl mat urn 
of some of the best of each class of co-operative, 
simple remedies, it felly reaches all the eswmtisl 
organe of lit* human system and there it lias proved 
itself so effectually curative of the whole bound 
of chrook affections.

Oser two million bottles hate boom sold in the 
north and steal during the loti fire fears.

Three to five bottles is warranted to ^ 
case of Rheumatism

Two bottles will cheek the worst cat 
sia.

Three bottles are warranted to cert 
ease of EratipUat.

Five to eight bottles will cure the 
8crofula.

Oee to two bottles is geerraeteed »e 
kind ef Pimples aa ihe Pace.

Two to three bottles is warranted to cere the 
worst case ef Ring Hot a».

Three hcttlasare a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five boules will cere the worst caw ol dont.
Three to five bottles has never Liled to cere the 

worst esse of Liver Complaint
Five houles will cere the worst cases of Corah.

ranMMDlian. fiooonl Ilakiliiu A-.i___  *

Farm for Sale.
Form ef T7J ocras ef Lead, sheet# ra the Suf

folk Rond, 10 miles from Charlottetown.

There b a Dwelling Hied with yoeng wood. to all men, ami *11 who w competent V» judge on 
tbc subject, frvely &cks 
of their intrin .i ' merits.
pronounced by f. 'nlifi------------------------- —
modi.dne before Its ctfccts were known. Many em
inent Physician* have declared the same thing of 
iny Pills, and rre i more confidently, and arc. will
ing to certify tint thdr nntkipai;»*'»o were more 
than realized by titcir a fleets upon trial.

They operate by thdr powerful inti urn ce on the 
internal vbten* i . purify the blix. * and fctiuraLte it 
ate healthy a -.ivn—remove thé obstruction* of 
*e stomach, tsnrtls liver, and other organs »»f the 
My. refatoiin ( ilwir inegular a*ikm to hraltu. aad 
Of coweeting wherever they raut rua dsr ittge- 
nu ota asaretho first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take, 
and bring pun lv re^frr.bl», no hinu can arinc (torn 
thsir ust- in snv" 'ju-.n**^.

For minute *l're»tioae, see wrapper on the 
Box.

Prepared by Jars* C. Avrr, PemeHaa: and Ass 
atgUeal Chemist, Lowell, Urns

For sale by

The times are getting bo hard that people 
Mk*l pay attention.
Laiy : “ Pray Mr. Jenkins, are you 

mescal Gentleman : “ Vy, no Mise, 
*■ eat musical myself ; but I have a vary 
HsBaat snuff-box wot is !”
Light meals are the best diet in the 

heaves ef the gee-trick juice.
Oar fool regiments are as determined 

» war to support the glory of our arms. 
The men who ie a étranger to the finer 

sliaga is recommended to hare aa in

dent forand Outhouses wpon it—Is rater, a
Pectoral wasI near the Promisee Fee farther petit- 

to GEORGE SUMMONS, ra the piece.

ACRES of lend ra Township No. 61
•f Dm*r-Itevia, • treat tf M Ckaiiu on Moau,aa

Lot No i,

too Acre, ea Towetei N. aa.
Pactare Lot No. IN Iks Ro},lt} of Oeetro-

Totva Let Ne.W fa Ike 4* kaafaa* sf Ufa ia
Ckrlotlteowa. Apflj fa

WILLIAM roiOAN.
A Oeedeaiao who did not treat to hia Pah. Ttk. 1W4.

wrote ia hie pocket book
FOR SALE. T. DE88RI8AT. k Co.

II1AT valaabU plat of GROUND u lko treat W
Ifatroa, ahakeo by the wiod, happen to 

aaak a pane glass, what would the pane 
rghro any t Answer:—Tre-mend-otu I

“ Moaaarro net men, ” aa the Chancellor

Wane Street, faroert} Iks «to af the Boptiw oorea.ptioa, Gooorel DobUit}, Awhmi, fce.,
Aa a PateAte Maoictaa H ku no toponor. 
Weroaldgireheodref. of cure nktre Iko core. 
— — ------dtefal. hot we rraorei .11 to ate a

w«Ugkw R WATO0N

And by
Mr Lrmobl Owes, Georgetown,
*• Edward Gerr, Grand Rivw,
“ Edward Nbkdham, St. Peter's Bey, 
*• J. J. Frasrb. St. Eleanor's,
* G Bono* Wiooiiton, Crapaud 
" Jas. L IIolmam, du.
" Wm Dodd, Bethqee,
“ Jambs Pidbkon, New London.

froetieg 190 feet ra Eustra Street, aad 184

liions ia the suburbs for afar a gentleman' 
divided lute thru

'e reei-

building Lafia Fee Terras,rfdmE^aar.
H. POPE. General Aj

Bold also by

, . ...r


